scrambled eggs on sourdough $13
½ serve $7
text your order to 0428 989 496
toast (2 slices) - sourdough, turkish or gluten free
w/choice of spread $5.5
fruit toast (2 slices) $6.5
bacon butty - bacon & hp sauce on turkish $11
blat - bacon, lettuce, avocado & tomato on toasted
turkish (or hlat swap bacon for haloumi) $13
ananas granola (GF) – with fresh berries &
yoghurt (greek, coconut or honey yoghurt) $13
acai smoothie bowl (gf & vegan) $13
smashed avo on sourdough (2 slices) $13
½ serve $7
avocado, tomato & basil on sourdough w/balsamic
glaze & persian feta (2 slices) $16
½ serve $8.5

the dallas - scrambled eggs on sourdough
w/bacon, haloumi & avocado $23
½ serve $12
savoury mince - w/sourdough toast, fried egg &
sour cream (gf option available) $19
bacon & haloumi sandwich w/caramelised onion,
spinach & mayonnaise $16
chicken sandwich - grilled chicken tenderloins
w/brie, spinach & pesto mayonnaise $16
grilled chicken salad (gf) - w/ avocado, tomato,
cucmber, persian feta & boiled egg $16
haloumi salad (gf) - w/ avocado, tomato,
cucumber, persian feta & toasted pine nuts $16
sides bacon | avocado | haloumi | scrambled
eggs $4.5 |fried egg $2
sides chicken | smoked salmon $6

text your order to 0428 989 496
espresso | long black $3
macchiato | piccolo $3.3
flat white | latte | cappuccino | hot chocolate |
mocha | cup $3.8 mug $4.8
loose leaf teas - english breakfast | earl grey |
honeydew green | peppermint | malabar chai |
chamomile | lemongrass & ginger $3.8
baby cappuccino $2
add $0.6 for zymil, soy, coconut or almond milk
extra shot of coffee, shot of vanilla, caramel,
hazelnut or chai are on the house :-)

iced latte - double espresso on ice with your
choice of milk $5.5
iced coffee | iced chocolate | iced mocha (built
over ice and icecream w/milk) $6.5
milkshake - chocolate | strawberry | caramel |
vanilla $6.5
kid's milk - chocolate | strawberry | caramel |
vanilla $3
smoothies - frozen fruit, your choice of milk
blended w/ icecream or yoghurt
banana | strawberry | mixed berry | mango $8
espresso smoothie - double espresso, milk,
icecream & ice $8
espresso banana smoothie - double espresso,
banana, milk & icecream $8
ananas smoothie - pineapple, banana, coconut milk
and shredded coconut $8
emma and tom's juices $4.5
kombucha $5.5
hepburn springs sparkling range $4
still or sparkling bottled water $3

